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OUTLINES,

Tbe Senate has confirmed the nomina

tions for President Cleveland's Cabinet
Gen. Grant's condition remains un--

eUnnged. Business failures for the
week number 238. -- The crowd of call

ers at tbe White House yesterday was great-

er than on the day before. In a, rail--
r m collision, caused by gross negligence,

nur Grenada, Miss., engines' and cars iwere

wn eked, several men were instantly killed
iiBhtnjr ten were injured. Two

c ..uvicts in the jail at Philadelphia were

affected by ihe execntion of a murderer;
one died of fright and the other was thrown

crnvulsions. A steamer was
burned in White River, Arkansas; she was
1 Hied with cotton and valued at $7,000.

Two men kuled e&cn otner in a
flt'h! nbout a dog in vBoone wunty,
Keutucky. --New York inarkeU;;!
nev 1 i! per cotton Blrong at llf
m. .; southern flour easy at f3 20550:
w:.e it, njraded red 8395c; corn, ungraded;

dull at 1 201 25;--,l,32 j ; rosin f spirits
tir u;me dull at 31c ,

i he papeis generally approve of
Il iz n's arrest and trial.

Bayard is reported as
fAv-.-rin- the suspension of silver dol- -

Mr Me Aden broke the nose of
Kcj Pearson, says a Ra-.l- e

ATM
'jl.-pat- ch to the Charleston

Xttrs (nid Courier.

North Carolina had four companies
in the general military procession in
Washington. They were in Fitzhugh
Lft's division, the third.

A lerrible colliery explosion occurr-

ed Ln tiie 3d insti in Sunderland. Alr-

eady thirty-si- x bodies have beeu re-

covered. There were 150 miners and
iidiis-know- n to haye escaptd.

Kussn is not tinaocially in a good
CM'tkion for a foreign war--. It .has

i 4,ujii-t- l defiuit of $5,u00,000 tvith a
ft.iict-- l pajjer currency uf $800,0.00,-Ooo- ,

ami a steadily sinking public
debt.

Enosuii has constructel a sub-m.iri- nc

eiigiiie of destruction that
h.' Urrible in war. It will send

an ironclad to the bottom in ohort
or.ii-r-. Sl offers to sell it to the U.
S. Govirmuent.

Tii- -, jArkausians are being stirred
i)v-.-r- . i he threatened negro influx.
They ae aroused and are putting on
the war paint. An exchange says:

' Tbe condition of affairs in several coun-i- l
s is so had that the State Government has

bet-r:,- i nl'ett upon to preserve the peace. A
bLd of mountain boomers have ordered the
urtr'. tenants in Conway and Pope counties
io leave !L 8 ate '

Ghi. Gord-i- did not fix his heart's
affections upon earth and its fortunes.
He look d beyond. On the 11th of
September, 1877, when in the Sondan
and on a perilous expedition, he
wrote this:

'.'God kcows what my anxiety is! Not
for my life, for I died jears ago to all ties
in this world and to all its comforts, honors
and glories."

Noble hero! A Christian of the
highest typfe. A man of faith!

North Carolina has again been tbe
scene of mob violence, an account of
which appeared in yesterday's Stab.
The victim was a little daughter
of Mr. H. M. Bancum, and ; since
then she has died from injuries in-

flicted. The crime was the, worst
possible, and the villain richly mer-
ited death. Bat it would have been
greatly better if he had . died at the
hands of the law. The negroes must
learn that such outrages will be
avenged, and "that right quickly."

That was a sad ride towards Wash- -
lngton for young Carrington, of
Richmond, Va., son of Col. Carring- -
ton, He was mortally
wounded in three places by a. young
fellow from Lynchburg named
Joseph Martin. The Charlotte Ob-
server says:
thlThe two voung men had been occupying

same seat and had a bottle of whiskeyom which they had been taking copious
- W3 A4he breakfast station. Martin

Teat v.?nd left Carrington to keep 'the
ri h1?- - When he returned, Carring-Krt- fe

?ive UP the 8et. whereupon

CarrincT dre a Ptol and Degan at
SSf&. Sree.bQe!?. effect8 in

roi uae oauioagjng in nit
. domT10 h,s left 8ide one in his ft-b-

The Frrt.v-1?.;l.- r it 1..j u,gUlu Yvugress was
ot a working bAdy. It did some
ing9 it possibly ought not to have

"Te ana left undone a great- many.

v - 11 uuSn' to bave done; ,Th
ork Times thinks that the tei

nths it sat were "the moat absd
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lately barren" of a "within, the
memory of mn." The subjects spe
cially needing Attention and neglect
ed were, according to the limes:

"A revision of our system of national
taxation, which is not only unequal and
burdensome, but productive of a surplus
that encouraees extra valance a new ad
justment of the basis of national bank cir-
culation; the stoppage of the perilous silver
inflation; the establishment of a uniform;
system of bankruptcy; the regulation

commerce: more definite nrovi
tuumor uie counung 01 electoral votes and
ior ine succession m cases of vacancies in
the offices of President and Vice President:
the forfeiture of unearned land grants; the
relief of the overburdened Supreme Court;
national aid to education, and an enforce-
ment of the obligations of the Pacific rail
roads to the Government."

From the staff correspondent of
the Augusta Chronicle's Washing-
ton letter we extract a few enjoyable
items about the inauguration cere--

monies:
' ATtfauT bore himself with dignity and.
eood. breeding throughout. Cleveland was
as composed as if engaged in some ordinary
occupation, but looked happy. He is like
his picture except beiae much balder: He
has a very full stomach, but walks rMskly
and firmly. His nerve never forsook him
for an instant, even when facing a mighty
mass of 150,000 people. It was a touching
sight to see this man of destiny sworn up-
on his mother's Bible as President of a
mighty republic. The Inaugural address
is generally commended as patriotic, con:
servative, pacific honest and business-like-.
The procession was without precedent in
numbers and grandeur. Vice President
Hendricks and Gen. Fitzhueh Lee were
tremendously cheered all along the march.
Pennsylvania had of all the States fcv far
the most men in the line, but the Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, Sogilh Car-
olina and Georgia companies made perhaps
the best display."

Spirits Turpentine ;

The Charlotte Observer has made
Quite an addition to its office by the pur--,
chase of a folding machine, which folds
the papers as they come out of the press.

Rockingham Rocket: Mr. Geo.
W. Tavlor. of Pee Dee villaee; has lost two
childen within the past few days one aged
13 years and the other & years. He no
three others sick. The disease is pneumo-
nia, complicated with measles. Miss Cran-for- d,

daughter of Mr. Wilson Cranford, of
the same villaee, died of the same disease
on Sunday night last, aged 17. In the same
family there are two others quite sick.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: The
oat crop is reported hopelessly ruined in
some parts of the county, so much eo that
the ground will be ploughed and some
other crop planted in its place. It is
with pain and regret that we are called upon
to announce the death of Mr. T. J.Lowery,
which occurred at his home near Long:
Pine, in this county, on the 2nd mst., from
the effects of an overdose of morphine.

- Raleigh promises to bid next fall for
Anson's tobacco crop, rightly arguing that
when the people of Anson begin to sell
their products in Raleigh, the Kaleigb mer
chants will begin to sell tbe Anson people
goods.

Charlotte Observer: Rufus Mul- -
lis, the young man who killed John Dulin,
goes to the penitentiary for eighteen
months, having received that sentence by
Judge Phillips, in the Superior Court yes
terday. Miss Laney, a young lady or
Monroe, had one of her arms broken by a
fall at the skating rink in that place, Tues
day night. Our farmers report a
heavy loss of calves, cows and mules from i
hydrophobia, and were getting, up peti
tions yesterday to send to the Legislature.
as one long, last, earnest prayer for a tax
on dogs. A destructive. fire occurred
at Caldwell's Station, on tbe Atlantic,
Tennessee . & Ohio Railroad, yesterday
morning before daybreak, resulting in the
total destruction of the store of Whitelaw
& Barker. The storehouse and its contents
of goods were destroyed, involving a loss
of about $2,000, upon which there was but.
a small sum of insurance. The fire is at-

tributed to an incendiary.
Raleigh JYercs- - Observer: . There

have been two incipient sensations here in
the past two days. A woman of bad cha-
racter was shot at, and a young white man
attempted to end his life by a dose of laud-
anum. The friends of the gentlemen
regret that on yesterday a personal encoun
ter tooK place on Jt? ayettevuie street, be
tween Mr. R. Y. McAden and Mr. Rich
mond Pearson, in which blows passed. . In
the House of Commons yesterday, Mr. Pear
son, wno is one oi me memoers irom Bun-
combe, rising to a question of personal pri
vilege referred .to remarks made by Mr.
Robinson concerning him. Mr. Robinson
asked him why he had not noticed certain
strictures published In the Charlotte Obser
ver, but had noticed his words. Mr. Pear
son, in reply, stated mat ne nad not consid-
ered the article worthy of his notice, but
thought differently with respect to Mr.
Robinson s remarks, boon after making
this statement, Mr. Pearson left the capitol
and on his way down Fayetteville street
was met by Mr McAden, with tbe result as
stated. The Mayor fined Mr. McAden $5
and the costs for the assault. The House
took preliminary action in the' matter last
night, as appears by the proceedings.

Fayetteville Observer; On
Wednesday night. 11th February, the
house of Capt. N. G. Shaw, of South
River, Bladen county, was consumed by
fire. The family of Mr. Dyson were living
in the house, and were asleep at the time,
and barely escaped .with their lives. They
lost everything they possessed, except their
provisions. Last week the oldest
daughter of Mr. John McClam, who lives
about ten miles on the east side of the river,
was stricken down with pneumonia, and
after two days illness died; his wife died
with the same disease on Saturday, and he
died with it on Sunday. None of them be-
ing sick longer than two or three days. His
eldest son is also quite ill with pneumonia,
and not expected - to live. Talking
with a citizen of r Surry county lately, he
stated that he used to come to Fayetteville
with his father to sell tobacco and buy
molasses, salt, dry goods, &c. They rolled
the hogsheads of tobacco 'all the way by
horse power. This gentleman is of the
opinion that when the C. F. & Y. V. Rail-
way reaches Mt. Airy, much of the trade
that now goes to Winston and Salem, fronf
his section, will again come to Fayetteville."

Weldon JVewsy'We learn from
the New-Observ- er that in view of the many
changes made by the Legislature in the
Code. Walter Clark,' Esq.,; the author of
;Clark's Annotated Code,f has in prepara-

tion a supplement to his well known work.
On Sunday night, the. 24th ult., thestore house of Mr. T. E. Pendert about

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Commissioner's Sale,
PURSUANCE OP A DECREE OF THE su-

perior Court of Brunswick County, in an ac-
tion of Partition therein pending between John
P. Brown et si, as Plaintiffs, and John W. Cotten
et aL, as Defendants, the undersigned Commis-
sioner wQl sell, at public auction, for cash; to the
highest bidder, at the Court House 'door, in
Smithville, on Wednesday, the 85th day of
March, 1885, THREE VALUABLE BUILBING
LOTS, In said town of Smithville, described as
follows : '

1ST LOT Known as Lot No. 85, In plan of saidtown, and beginning at S. E. corner of LotrNo.
84, on Moore- - street; running thence with said
lot and parallel with Lord street 330 feet to
Nash street; thenoe eastwardly along Nash street
66 feet torLot 86; thence southwardly parallel
with Lord street 880 feetto Moore street; thence
long Moore street 66 feet to the beginning.
2ND LOT Known as Lot No. 84, beginning at

S. W. oorner of Moore and Lord streets; thence
along Lord street 830 feet to Nash street; thence
eastwardly alomr Naab street 66 feet to Lot 85,
thenoe southwardly parallel with Lord street 830
feet to Moore street; toence along Mooie street
66 feet to the beginning.

8RD LOT Commencing at the corner of Lot
No. 85, running east 66 .feet on Moore st. ; thence
north 830 feet to Nash street; thenoe with Nash
street 66 feet west to Lot S3: thenoe with said lot
830 fee south to the beginning.

feb84 30d A. GvKIOAUD. Commissioner.

GfJOD EATING TO BE HAD BY USING; OUR
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVE,

one of the best to be had in this market. Also,
the VIRGINIA and IRON KING: and then we
have the TECUM BEH with Reservoir very cheap.
Call and consult us when yon bave any' JOB
WORK- - Quick work and good worijjjniaranteed.
Ready to do your Plumbing, Gas Fitting? and
Roofing. W. H. ALDERMaN A GO., --

PJnmbers, Gas Fitters & Tinners, '
mn 5 tf 25 Market Street. '

POLICY No. 3, ,

ISPUED BY THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO. OF NEW YORK, is still ia forcef Its'ori-gin- al

amount as ,

$5000,
but it has been increased by dividends: until at
the anniversary of the policy in 184 it had
amounted to i c

$13,363.
There bave been paid to the Co. 42 premium's

of $ 1C2 each, making in all
$4284.

If the holder of this policy had died last year,
his estate would have received

$9079
more than he had paid to the Co. Any one who
can make an interest calculation can tell how
much this Insurance has cost. t

For farther examples and further information,
apply to M. S. WILLARD, Agent,

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
214 North Water Street mh 4tf

Groceries, &c.
JpLOUR. DIFFERENT GRADES,

CUBA MOLASSES, New Crop, in Hhda & Bbls,

PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

MOLASSES, Baking, in Bbls,

N. O. MOLASSES and SYRUPS,

Different Grades SYRUPS,

COFFEES, Java, Rio and Laguayra,
SUGARS, Granulated, Powdered, Ex. C and C .

RICE, Carolina and Patna, whole and broken,

LARD. Tierces, Tubs and Cans,

BUTTER, Firkins and Tubs,

CHEESE, best Cream and Factory,

CRACKERS, all grades, Bbls and Boxes,

POTATOES, Early Rose, Peerless, Goodrich

andBarbanks,

TOBACCO, Ping, Twist and Smoking,

CIGARS and CIGARETTES, all grades,

MACKEREL, in Bbls, Half Bbls and Kits,

SOAP, LYE, POTASH, CANDLES, Ac.,

For sale at low figures,

feb 2t CP- - C V ADRIAN fcypIXER&r.

New StiffHats !

Cloth Hats !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

mh 6 tf Hatters.

And Still They Come.
JjV)R BARGAINS IN BOOTS, SHOES AND

8LIPPERS of all kinds, at prices to suit the
times, call at A. SHRIEK'S,

feb 24 tf 108 Market St.

Embroidery ! Embroidery !

JJAVB YOU SEEN OUR NEW GOODS IN

this line?

FURNITURE FRINGES I New and pretty, and

will interest you.

LACE CURTAINS ! Who can fall to admiro

them, the styles and prices being considered.
SCRIM OR ETIENNE, 12$ cts per yard. Car-

pets, Cornice, Poles, &c, &c.

R. M. McEtfTIRE.
mh 1 DAWtf

You Save Money,
IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE, IF YOU ARE

INSURED IN THE

Liierpool & London & Me Ins. Co.,

as that Company pays Its losses WITHOUT DIS-

COUNT.

Jno.W. Gordon & Smith
AGENTS.

P. 8. PAYS WITHOUT DISCOUNT, mh 1 tf

Buffalo Lithia Water,
QONGRESS AND HATHORN SPRING WA-

TERS, BITTER WATERS, a fresh supply,

For sale, wholesale and retail.
WILLIAM EL GREEN,

mh 3 tf 117 Market Street

COTTON SEED MEAL.

100 Tons

No. 1 Cotton Seed Meal,
ONE OF THE VERY BEST OF FERTILIZERS.

For sale by

feb22tf WORTH 4c WORTH.

OF A GREAT MANY THINGS WEJQISPOSED
have advertised, we will revise the list and "see
yon later." -

PRESTON CUMMTNG 3l CO.,
Millers and Grain and

mh 1 tf Peannt Dealers."

0,ISee!
JJ . C. PBEMPEBT, AT NO. ,7 SOUTH FRONT

Street, is now! like all the rest, keeping a First-cla- ss

Shaving, Hair Cutting, c Saloon, with
Albert G. Premnert and Wm J. Stewart as as
sistants. Give them A call,; ; , ; feb 1 tf , '

Weather Xntleauoma. -

The following are the indications for tc- -

day: - ...
'

.For the South . Atlantic States, partly
bcloudy weather and local rains, slightly
I warmer in the northern portion, slight

changes in temperature in the southern'
portions, variable winds, shifting to south--;

westerly. r
Our Superior Coart. v -

. Senator W. H. Chadbourn, from this
county, writes that the Committee on Ju-dicia- ry

Reform have ven New Hanover
county three terms, two weeks each, of Su-

perior Court, as follows: First term to com-

mence on the sixth Monday before the first
Monday in March; the second term to com-

mence the sixth Monday after the first Mon-

day in March; the third term to commence
the third Monday after the first Monday in
September. ,

The new law win go into effect June
15th, 1B85.

inarteriy ratestjnga.
First Bound, for the Wilmington i)is-tri- ct

of the Methodist E. Church, South
OnBtow Circuit, at Tabernacle, Marcgi 7

and 8. " .
--Duplin Circuit, at Kenarlsville, March 14

and 15. r T

Brunswick Circuit, at Concord, March
21 and 22. '

Paul J. Carkaway,
Presiding Elder.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS l' MOTHERS 1 Are
yon diBtnrbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth f If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYKTJP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon ft : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and the
nrescriDtlon of one of the oldest and best female
'physicians and nurses in the United States. Bold
everywhere, tea cents a botue.

MATHIS In this city, on Thursday night.
Mm. MARGARET MATHiS.
' Funeral will take Tplaco from the First Baptist

Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRAVELLERS CAN ADD A 1 LINE.
Commissions cash. Hardware,

Clothing. Mills, &o. Pennsf lvania agent earned
$24W, Hlinols agent $32C0, ia '4. P. O. Box 1S71,
Hew York. mb 7 It

And Still Another s

JIG FREE LUNClT WILL BE SERVED AT THE

"GEM," This (Saturna) Night, March 7th, 1885.
from 8 to 10 o'clock, when all the Delioacies will
he served to please the most fastidious.

WILL WEST. Head Pusher,
mh 7 It . 26 North Pront 8t.

Our Prices,
JIKKOUR 8TOCK, IS VERY SMALL. WE

are certain, if Siza suit, Quality and Prioelwili.
try rs MUNSON,

mh 7 It Clothier, &c.

Warner's Tablets,
JOR COUGHS AND COLDS, VASELINE COLD

Cream, Pond's Extract; and a full line of Drugs
and Mediomes, fcr sale by

UAMES C. MUNDS,
Pharmacist,

mh 7 H 104 North Front St.

Strayed,
JpROM MY LOT, ON WEDNE3DAY NIGHT, A

small red and white horned MILCH COW, in fan-orde- r.

A suitable reward will be paid for her
return to my residence, 110 South Second St , or
for information that will lead to her recovery,

mh 6 2t C. P. MEBANE.

LADIES, HISSES ADD CHILDREN.

JpLEXIBLE SOLES FOR LADIES, .

" SPRING HEELS FOR MISSES AND CHIL-

DREN.

BOOTS and SHOES, in Greatest Variety, and at
Lowest Prices, at

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

mh7tf

Congressional Government
STUDY OF AMERICAN POLITICS. By

Woodrow Wilson. SECOND SUPPLY recpived.

Price $1 55. Postpaid on receipt of price at
LHEINSBERGER'S.

Brackets.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BRACKETS, all

styles and very cheap', at
HEINSBERGER'S

mh 7 tf Live Book and Mnsio Stores.

Bargains in Groceries.
ARB OFFERING OUR GOODS VERY"yB

LOW, and have a VERY ATTRACTIVE STOCK.

Small Sugar-Core- d Shoulder i, 5 to 6 lt3, 10c.

Sugar-Cur-ed Hams, 14o.

Ferris Strips and Hams.

. Fulton Markot Beef, Pig's Feet,
: Spiced Tripe, No. 1 Mackerel,

Turnips and Cabbage?.

Extra C Sugar, 6o.

White Sugar, 7o.

Confectioner's A Sugar, 8j.

Granulated Sugar, 8f$j.

Lagnayra, Bio and Java Coffee, green, roasted

and ground. , .

31b Can Tomatoes, 10c; Peaches, Pears, Apri-

cots: Preserves and Jellies in bulk; Pickles, and

full stock of every thing nice.

Call on us and save walking down street
J. C. STEVENSON & CO.,

mh 7 tf Brooklyn Bridge.

SpeciaLBargains
JN TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, DOTLAS AND

TOWELS. A new supply of HANDKERCHIEFS,
good quality. Misses' UOSSAMERS at one dollar
each, - '. z '1" "'

'
, i HEDRICK,'

jan 25 tf ' j , , 115 Market St.

Oakdale Cemetery a ;

No little improvement has been made in
Oakdale Cemetery recently.. A consider-
able quantity of new ground in the eastern
part of the cemetery has been taken in and
prepared for laying .off into lots. v Some
new and handsome avenues have as a con-

sequence been opened and some of theold
ones have been improved. It seems the
opinion is very general that if the bed of.
the creek bordering the western and north-
ern sides of the cemetery could be cleaned
out and beautified, and a dam erected so as
to regulate the water, the, grounds would
be' even more attractive than now,
when " so little . would seem i neces-sa- ry

to render them absolutely perfect.
Strangers generally consider it one of the
handsomest and neatest cemeteries in the
whole country, and many would be glad to
see the muddy creek changed into a beau-

tiful sheet of water, in keeping with the
handsome grounds it partially surrounds.
Of course thej$jxs larger and sure tte-tiv- e

monuments in the cemeteries of 'the
larger cities, but few if any can exel Oak-da- le

in its natural . beauty which our skill
ful Superintendent has managed to bring
out in such admirable perfectcess. :

North Carolina Phoapnate Company.
A company, made up principally of Ra-

leigh capitalists, have purchased from Dr.
Thos. D. Hogg the" Castle Haynes property,
near this city, the land Of which is largely
composed of phosphatic' formations, and
will at once commence the manufacture of
fertilizers. The company is to be known,
as the North Carolina Phosphate Company,
with headquarters at Raleigh. Tbe land
all along the Northeast river is said to be
full of phosphatic rocks, and it . is claimed
that immense quantities of fertilizers will
eventually be manufactured from it.

By tbe way, we understood that Messrs.
G. Z. French & Brothers, of Rocky Point,
are to ship in a few days a car load of their
phosphatic lime to the North, parties there
having ordered it, after testing it on their
farms last season. t

Wilmington Presbytery.
Wilmington Presbytery commenced its

session at Mt. Olive, in Wayne county, on
Wednesday. Rev. Dr. Wilson and Messrs.
Geo. Cbadbourn and Sam'l Northrop are
present as delegates from the First Church
of this city, and ReV. J. W. Primrose and
Mr. J. W. Monroe from the Second
Church.

From gentlemen who returned yesterday
evening from Mt. Olive we learn that tbe
pastoral relations of Rev. Dr. Wilson with
the First Church of Wilmington were dis-

solved at the earnest request of Dr. Wil-

son and with the concurrence of the con-

gregation to take effect the first Sunday in
April next Rev. A. McFadyen was ejec-

ted Stated Clerk, in place of Dr. J. M.
Sprunt, deceased . Burgaw was selected as
the next place for the meeting of Presby-
tery.

mayor's Court.
Tucker Townsend and Walter Shaw, the

two colored lads charged with stealing a
coat from Mr. I. Shrier, on Market street,
Tuesday night, had a hearing bafore Mayor
Hall yesterday morning. The coat, it ap-

peared, had been stolen from one of the
"dummies" in front of the door and sold to
a colored man named Forbes for $1, from
whom it was afterwards recovered. The
boys were required to furnish bond in the
sum of $50 each for their appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which they were locked up. Townsend.
has been before the Court several times be-

fore.

The Wreck or the Wave.
There were.no yester-

day in regard to the ill-fat- ed steamer Wave,
which was wrecked by a boiler explosion
on Thursday afternoon. None of the bodies
had been recovered up to yesterday even
ing, and as the boat had on no freight ex-

cept guano at the time of the accident, the
wreck has been disturbed by no efforts to
save cargo. The two men at the Marine
Hospital Perry Cotton, the pilot, and
Dave McPherson, deck-han- d were report-
ed as doing as well as could be expected.
It is now quite certain that only the three
persons named in yesterday's report per-

ished by the accident.

Magistrate's Court.
Dollie Edwards, colored, had a hear-

ing before J.-- C. Hill, J. P., yesterday, on
the charge of committing assault and bat-

tery upon Laura.Rutledge, colored. Judg-

ment suspended on the payment of costs.
Adeline Ashe,' colored, was arraigned on

the charge of committing assault and bat-

tery upon Dolly Edwards, and judgment
was suspended on the payment of costs.

Charlotte Haggett, colored, was arraigned
on a peace warrant sworn out by Mimbo
Hankins, colored, and was required to pay
the costs and give bond in the sum of $50
to keep the peace for three months.

Foreign Exports.
The German barque Marie Kuyper, Capt.

Mass, was cleared from this port for Pay-sande- r,

S. A., yesterday, by Messrs. A. B.

Morton & Sons, with 242,030 feet of lum-

ber, valued at $3,643; also the Danish
barque Udgesen, Capt. Leopold, for Rotter-- ,

dam, with 900 casks of spirits turpentine
and 1,337 barrels of rosin, valued at $14,-43- 4.

Total $18,077.

Parlor Concerts.
The Organ Fund Association, of the

First Baptist Church will give the first of a
scries of parlor concerts at the residence of
Mr. WmLarkins, on Dock street,' on Fri-
day evening next; the 18th inst. , Pains will
be taken to make the entertainments in
every way; worthy of public '" support and'

"encouragement. '

twelve jniles from : this' --place,' caught fire
on the Inside from some unknown cause,
and named down, destroying' his stock

--which was 'Worth about seven hundred
dollars. The tax of 25 cents on the
$100 may be reduced to 21 - cents, which
latter sum may be sufficient. The News-Observ- er

says: "The only Changes in the
bill are in the taxes upon -- peddlers and
itinerant merchants. The tax on peddlers
is now $15 per annum;" the bill makes
three classes of peddlers, paying $5",

$10 and $20, respectively. The tax
upon itinerant merchants is a new
provision. It is fixed - at $50 per annum.!

Tho corporators of the Ringwood &
Raleigh-Railroa- d Company met in this
place, at the Atlantic Coast Line Hotel, on
Monday last, for the purpose of completing'
the organization of the Company. There
were present Gov. J. H. Rice, of Maine ;
G. B. Loring, Commissioner of Aricnlture ;
J. T. Gooch: Dr. F.. M. Garrett; J. M.
Grizzard; C. W. Garrett; J. P. Tyree. Mr.
Loring was made chairman of the meeting
and Hon. J. H. Rice, Secretary A Board
of Directors was then elected composed of .

Hon. J; H. Rice.-JVra- Windom, tary

of the .Treasury ; Son. George B- -j

Loring. Gastavos Ricker. C.1W. Garrett.
WE. Bowers. ifU M. Garrett. - The meet-- ;
ing then adjourned. Th. Board oi Direc
tors hen held a meetings and elected lion.
WmWindom President, Dr. F. M. Gar-
rett and Geo. Rfipring Vice Presidents,
and J. H. Rice, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Board appointedDr. F. M. Garrett
General Manager of the road.

Goldsboro-Sessewtf- r. Mr. Jas.
S, Battle appears to have liie ' inside track
for Ike Young's place. - We are glad
to, know that the Carolina Fair and Stock
Association will hold Spring races on their
excellent track, near this city, on May 6th
and 7th. We were shown yesterday,
by Mr. C. E. Maipuss, at his marble works
in this city, a beautiful highly polished
white marble, baptismal fount, which is
soon to be placed in St. Paul's new Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. It is a present to
the church from Mrs. M. W. Edmundson.

The following gentlemen are under-
stood to be candidates for the collectorship
in the Sixth District: Hon. Clement Dowd,
of Charlotte; Hon. Frank E. Shober, of
Salisbury; Mr. P. C.Carlton,of Btateiville;
Mr. W. H. Williams, of Newton; Mr.
McD. Tate, of Burke county, and Mr.
Cooper, of Wilkes a Democratic brother
of the present .Republican collector. The
candidates for the Western Assistant Dis-
trict Attorneyship are Messrs. James G.
Martin, of Ashe vi lie: Fereuson. of Hay
wood county; Bynum, of Morgan ton ;
Bower,, of Lenoir; Glenn, of Stokes; Er-wi- a,

of McDowell, and Vaughan;of Alle-
ghany county. Mr. Bryant Scott died,
after a prolonged illness of cancer of the
tongue, at his home on Monday night last.

.During a personal rencountre, on
West Centre street last Saturday, between
Samuel Bryant and William Snipes, the
former was thrown and had a lee broken.
The parties are white, and residents of this
place. A couple of suburban citizens
had a difference the, other morning, in
which they levelled breech-loader- s at each
other. Officer Spicer had the parties be-
fore His Honor Monday morning, who
bound them over to the next term of the
Superior Court.

Twas he who failed to patronize
The paper of his town,

Who found expenses on the rise
And trade keep going down :

Quick then, he said, with open eyes,
(The tale is oft rehearsed)

That he would straightway advertise,
And now things are reversed.

Clingman.
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Will West Free lunch.
MrjKSON Prices very small.
J. C. Munds Warner's tablets.
Box 1371, N. Y. To salesmen,
J. C. Stevenson & Co. Bargains.
Heinsbeeqeb Congressional Gov't.
G. R. French & Son Boots and shoes.

Loral Vol.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

136 bales. ,

See change of schedule W. &
W.-an- d W., C. & A. Railroads.

Four white tramps were lodged
at the station house Thursday night.

The stock law for this county
has been laid under the table by the Legis-

lature. ,

Tbe new organ for the Front
Street Methodist Church will be tested to-

morrow.

The work of registration in the
various wards is now in full blast. An en-

tire new registration is required in a city
election.

Mr. W. E. King is fitting up
part of the establishment formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Harry Loeb as a grocery store,
and will soon open a tinware store therein,
and will carry on the business of plumbing,
roofing, etc.

In the list of new officers of the
W. S. F.' E. Company No. 1, published
in Thursday's paper, the name which ap-

peared as "John M. Dolan, Assistant En-

gineer," should have been M. Donlan, As-

sistant Engineer..

.. A match game of base ball was
played yesterday between the 'Thunder
Clouds," Capt. O. B. Watson, and the
"City Boys," Capt. D. Shehan, two juve-
nile clubs, in which tbe "Thunder Clouds"
completely overwhelmed the "City Boys,"
coming a regular cyclone over them to the
tune of 50 runs to 1.

In the absence, of Rev. Dr.
Wilson and Rev. J. W. Primrose, the con-gregatio-

of the First and Second Presby-
terian Churches will worship together to-

morrow The Rev. George Cook, of
Mecklenburg Presbytery, will preach at
the First Church in the morning at 11

o'clock, and at the Second Church in tbe
evening at 8 o'clock.

Persona. .

Messrs. James R. Williams and E. L.
Pemberion, ; of Fayetteville, were in the
city yesterday.. They left last night, in
company with Mrr J. K. Williams, of this
cityir for NewQrleans," where ; they . will
spend a few days. r

--TO-

OliOSSOTPT

Children's Suite, 5 to 10 years ,

SUITS AT $2.C0 WORTH $3 53 "'

" 8E0 M 4.C0

M 8.B0 " 5.00

5.00 " SCO .
s

CHILDREN'S PANTS, 5 TO 1 YEARS OLD,

50 cents to tl-M- .

Ifin's Snils Soli Regardless of Cost

A. DAVID, i

mhStf . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W. $t J, SLOAIME
ARE OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS

; from $1.25 ubward
SWISS AND FRENCH LACE CURTAINS' from $5.00 upward
MADRAS LACE CURT'NS from 4.00 upward
TURCOMAN CURTAINS from 5.50 upward
TAPESTRY COVERINGS from 1.50 upward
CRETONNE COVEblNGS from - .30 upward

Materials nrnlslied for TVlndow
Sbades.

Samples sent by mail whenever desired.
All correspondence will receive prompt at-

tention. --

Broadway and 19th Street,
NEW TOOK CITY.

feb-1- 3 D&Weowlm chf

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PINE

SASH,
BLINDS & DOORS.

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

WOOD :WORK.

aug 24 tf PARSLEY & WIGGINS.

Slocum's
OXYGENISED PURE COD LIVER OIL,

Camm's Emulsion, Hydro-lei- n.

and a new supply of aU-k&- of Patent Me-diein- es

and Pure Dings jnst reoefved. Prescrip-
tions filled at any time, day and night, at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Jan4tf Oorner of Fourth and Nun Streets.

Seed. Seed.. Seed.;
JpOR PURE, FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED BE

sure and go where yen can get them. You can
always get them from ,

Druggist and Seedsman, 1

mh ltf New Market Wilmington. N.C.

Inauguration.
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Papers containing the different
views, illustrations, Ac, of the Inauguration of
Cleveland and Hendricks. Only 10.ocnts delivered
at places of business. Leate orders for Daily
Papers giving full details of same. Please hand
them in Sunday: C. M. HARRIS,

Popular News and Cigar store.
Open until 11 o'clock on Sunday. mh 1 tf

Caromels. Caromels.
JUST LOOK AT THE ASSORTMENT OF CAR-

OMELS we have in stock: Coffee, Almond, Ma-
ple, Cocoanut Walnut, Shellbark, Chocolate,
Strawberry, Lemon, Vanilla. A full .lne of Plata
and Fancy Candies made dally at

WARREN'S
mh 1 tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

ATTENTION! ;

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
fact that we are selnng. Blank Books,

Paper and Envelopes, Ink, Mucilage, Pens, Pen-
cils, and all kinds of stationery at a great Teduo-tio- n

upon former prices. Paper Bags, Straw
Wrapping Paper. Twine, &o., at lowost market
prices.

C. W. YATES,
mhltf 119 Market St

Ladies' Garden Sets,

F R SALE BY

GILES & MUBCHISONV

mhltf ,. Marehlson Block.

Bock Lime,
"CV)R BUILDING PURPOSES.
I? FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
Address FRENCH BROS.,

Rocky Point, N. C.
or O. G.IPARSLEY, Jr.,

ap 1 t.f en tu fr Wilmincton. N. .

Victory !

rjiHE "ELECTRIC LAMP" HAS RECEIVED

awards over all competitors, and is cheaper at
its pnee man any otner Lamp as a girt.

W. S. BRIGGS A CO., Agents.
Lfght your Stores with the GKISS ELECTRIC

LAMP. mh 1 tf

We Paint
AND REPAIR CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagons, Carts and Drays. Skilled
workmen employed and none but the beet mate-
rial used. A full line of Carriages and all kinds
of Saddlery Goods at low prices.

McDOUGALL & BOWDEN,
Opposite Giles & Morchison's Store,

mh rtf

Wm. E. Springer & Co.
IN STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFJTAVB

Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE of the best

known manufacturers. Prices guaranteed.
19, 214 28 Market Street, --

Wilmington.mh 1 tf N. C

Dinner Fish.
QUR FISHING SMACK HAS ARRIVED WITH

a ntce4 lot of BLACTjPISH, SNAPPERS and

BREM. Call early at onf Fish Market if you
want something nice. - j

feb25tf W.E. DAVIS SON


